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Telephone: Auto 1888.
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Dell 1123.

INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will bo cliurwd
for at tlio mto of 10 contH tbo ItiHnrtlon
for ovory ftftven worrtH or fraction thoro-o- f.

Faculty notices and Unlvornlty bul-lotln- H

will gladly bo putillBliotl fnio.

Entered at tbo poHtofllco tit Mncoln,
NobriiBka, an necond-cInH- mail iimltor,
Undor tbo Act of CoiiKroHH of March 3,
1870.

Advertisements for the want column
should bo left at the business office, base-

ment Administration building, between 10

a. m. and 12 m., or between 2 p. m. and
5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for ad
vertising, at the rate of ten cents for each
fifteen wors or fraction thereof the first
Insertion; three Insertions twenty-fiv- e

cents; five Insertions forty cents.
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TWELVE HOURS.
Tho attention or all HtudentH Is

called to the following unlvcrHit'y reg-

ulation:
22. A student who. In any seines-tor- ,

Is not satisfactorily carrying at
loast twelve (12) hours Is debarred
from representing tho university that
semester on any athletic or debate
team or board, on a glee, mandolin,
or dramatic club, on the start of any
college publication or on any jjther
university organization; moreover a

Btudent who fails to pass In twelve
(12) hours at the end of a semester
Is debarred from representing the unl-Yorslt- y

In any capacity the Homester
" following.

In tho paBt the active enforcement
of this ruling has been applied main-

ly by unlvorslty athletic and publica-
tion boards to those representing the
university in athletics and upon its
publications.

. It seems desirable that no student
who 1b unable, or not sulllciently in-

terested in the academic hide of his
collogo llfo, to carry with a passing
grade twolvo hours, tho minimum

of a regular student, should
, rep'resont tho student body and tho

unlvorslty In any glllci.il capacity
whatever. It is therefore recommend-
ed that each student before becom-
ing a candidate for any such position
or olllco secure from the registrar a
statement that lie lias passed In
twolve hours last semester in school,
and ascertain also that lu is not at
present delinquent. All class ofllcers,
beroro appointing or announcing com-
mittees, athletic or debating teams,
should submit the names selected to
the university ofllclals for approval.

Tho unlvorslty feolB that thoBe who
can not meet this scholarship requiro
ment should not be given additional
responsibilities and that such honors
and advantages as come from the ful-

fillment of various offices should be
rocoTve"dT)ythoBa who are meeting
this obligation and, a a rosult, arc
bona fide college students.

The rules of tho Missouri Valley
conferonce demand that in order to

--represent an Institution in the Inter-colleglat- o

contest, a membor of the
football team shall carry at least
twelve hours and not be delinquent In
his studies, if this rule can be on-forc-

among tho mon of the gridiron,
then, it certuinly can not work a hard-
ship on ,tho men and women who hold
claBS offices, or manage a, hop. It la
a fair ruling to all the men and wo-
men of the university and Bhould be
lived up to,

THAT HOBBLE SKIRT CONTINUED
The following communication came

i'o tho desk of the editor Wednesday:
"I was more, than 'puzzled to under;

starid the mind of the writer of 'That
Hobble-Skir- t' in yeBterday'a 'Rag,':
which said: 'How a self respecting
university girl, whb Is supposed to
" jlw uiuro uan ,prcuna,ry jniei-llgonc- e,

can amtear In nubile Wearing
drfcss btJLhiB" statute wJtWqt blush

,jng wr Bname,v l more than can bo
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understood.' It is moro than I can
understand how a mind can become so
narrow as to form the bigoted opinion
hold by tho wrltor of that article.
How the author has connocted hobble-skir- t

bo necessarily with 'shnnio' and
'illsgraco' is beyond by conception.

"Hobble-skir- t Is a peculiar subject
to find Its way Into a college pnpor;
novortholoss myBolf and others are In

terested to know the 'why' of the o

adversity of the author towarTT
thorn.

(Signed) "A STUDENT."
Wo havo had a number of things

said about ub that would not look well
In print, nnd wo must confess thnt we
do not know all there is to know in
this wide, wide world. However, wo
havo boon ablo to scrape up enough
courage to. state what wo think about
tho matter In tho editorial 'columns of
tho Dally Nebrnskan. Every student
having nt least ordinary Intelligence
knowB who writes these articles, nnd
who to say mean things nmout when
the statements made arc not exnctlj
to their taste. We are willing to tell
above "Student" why we nre opposed
to dress of this nature, and what the
unlvorslty students as a body think
of It, if they will be brave enough to
come out In the open nnd sign their
name to an article. We will willing!
publish anything that is sent in, pro-
viding the editor knows who tho au-tli-

of the article 1b.

No respect should be given to the
man or woman who writes nn anony-
mous communication and pends it to
someone who can not strike back, o

of the, cowardliness of the
anonymous Individual who hides be-

hind tho signature of "A Student" for
fear that (the nuthorshlp of their
sneering nnd viperous words will he-cor- n

o "known.

FOOTBALL OFFICIALS.

Eight Nebraska Men Can Be Chosen
to Referee Games This Fall.

Eight University of Nebraska mon
are In the list, of officials published
by tho Missouri Valley conference,
who will administer tho law of dona-turlze- d

football In the contests of tho
coming season. Four other Lincoln
mon are Included In tho selections.

The Nebraska men selected are D.
M. Cherrlngton, H. W. Ewlng, Cy Ma-

son and John Westovor of Lincoln, J.
D. Harvey ok Omaha, Ttalph Drain,
Monmouth, Illj. P.' (Deakj Koehler,
Denverr Colo,, Nprl W. D. Robhins,
Chicago Heights, 111. Tho other Lfiv
coin selections are Z. D. Clevlnger
(Indiana), coach at Wosleyan, Fred
Cornell (Indiana), C. W. Erwin (Chi-

cago), Henry Clark (Chicago).
Tho lottor of the committee ox

plaining tho duties of ofllclals and In-

cidental matters folio wb:
Tho Missouri Valley conference has

Instructed its commute on officials
to send copies of the approved 1,1st

of football officials to all educational
institutions in this section of the
country. In order to aid them, In the
selection of competent

,
ofllclals.

Names
' appearing on this list have

beoa recdmmonded to .tbo. coramittoe
by at least one institution in the con-

ference, Doubtless thero are ofllclals
ptt the list" who will not give satis-

faction, and there, aro Jalso excellent
officials whose names do not appear.
In order to secure a corrected list in-

cluding only competent men, the" com-

mittee will appreciate a "report, in
criticism or approbation of the work
of these officials In hotf-conferen- as1

well as conference frame. The ?0jn-mltt- ee

will also be jfclad to have sug

r
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Assembly,

ii A. M.

gested the nnmes of every competent
official located in the Missouri Valley.

This committee was appointed pri-

marily to select officials for Missouri
Valley conference gnincs. Tho com-
mittee will bo glad to appoint official
for any contest in this section of the
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country. If we cab be of service to
non-conferen- football managers by
appointing competent nnd impartial
officials for their games, it will gladly
be done upon request, without expense
to cither institution concerned.

The committee on football officials
Is instructed to call the attention of
all managers and officials to the fol-

lowing action taken by the Missouri
Valley conference May 27, 1910:

l.The head linesman is directed to
take the names of all men and sub
stltutes entering football gamos and
to Bubmlt this record to tho managers
for their approval Immediately after
the game. Tho local manager shal1
see that the list is filed before the
head lincBman is paid for his services,
and shall send this record to the com-
mittee on officials after the game.

2. The commltteo on officials is di-

rected to inform tho managers and 'of-
ficials tbit it isthoso'nso of tho con-
ference that comments made for pub-
lication immediately after a football
game ate undesirable.

2. (a) That tho maximum fees of
referee and umpire shall be $40 for
major games and 20 for minor games--

in addition to expenses.
3. (b) That tho maximum foes for.

field judge and hoad linesman shall
be $20 for major games and $10 for- -'
minor games in addition to expenses'.

4. That all officials bo required to
Bubmlt an itemized statemont of
penseB when making settloment with

"managers. F. H. EWERHARDT,
C. E. McCLUNQ,
R. G. CLAPP,

Chairman.

THE CLUB HOUSE
118 North 11th St.

The Place to buy your Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Magazines

The Coach
J He has studied the weakness of every man

and developed them until they are guaranteed
Perfect inevery point.
fl Not only one or two but "Seven" of the
best clothes makers in the country contribute
their best models to our stock.

These makers have developed Men's and
Young Men's clothes to the highest degree of
perfection.

I Roger Peet, Henley, Schloss Bros., Sam Peck
and Ederheimer Stein clothes are Guaranteed
100 Pure Wool. Guaranteed not to Fade.
The workmanship is guaranteed in every detail
and we guarantee to fit you perfectly.

Suits Priced $15.00 to $40.00

MAYER BROS.
Head-to-Fo- ot Clothiers

rwtrt InAndr
Look Over Our
New Fall Regals

can tell at a glance that their lines are trimmer andmarfor
workmanship superior to that found in other reapVto-wea- r

shoes. And there is a reason for this.

REGAL SHOES
the very newest and smartest custom lasts, by the most skillful bench
Other ready-to-we- ar shoes don't have these exclusive custom shapes

following season when these styles are out of fashion.

recommend these Recals for lona service, nnrl mmrnnf t G ,,..
and comfortably.

$350 $400 $450 $500

SPEIER & SIMON
Corner 10th and O Street
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